Page 1: "procyanidin 1" should be replaced by "procyanidin B1".
Page 9: "PaVv7 ( Fig. 6c-d ), SpVs6 ( Fig. 6e-f ) or control treatment (Fig. 6 g-h)" should be replaced by "PaVv7 (Fig. 6c-e ) or control treatment ( Fig. 6f-g )".
Page 9: "ca.27 % are organic (hydroxycinnamic) acids" should be replaced by "ca. 27 % are cinnamic (hydroxycinnamic) acids".
Legends
Legend Fig. 2 g "exodermis, cortex and endodermis" should be replaced by "rhizodermis, exodermis and cortex".
Legends Figs. 2 and 3 "tracheids" should be replaced by "xylem vessels". Legend Fig. 5 : "done on a root tip" should be replaced by "done on a main root".
Legend Fig. 6 : "f strain SpVs6 colonizing main root of Vitis vinifera" should be replaced by "f-g control plants".
Legend Fig. 8 : "(green plot)" should be replaced by "(yellow plot)", and "(yellow plot)" should be replaced by "(green plot)".
Legend Fig. 9 : "(green plot)" should be replaced by "(blue plot)", and "(yellow plot)" should be replaced by "(red plot)".
